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1i 6. 

FOUR-NEAR PLAN FOR FARM PRICES 
mr GREAT BRITAIN. 

Advicos have boon rocivod from tho Official Secretary 
of the Now South Wales Government Offices, London, regarding 
action taken by tho United Kingdom Government in cotrnoctthn with 
prices to be paid in relation to homo-produced crops, livestock 
and livestock products. 

The Off ici.al Secretary encloses a circular Issued-by 
tho Ministry of Agriculture in London which statos that the 
Agricultural 1-opartmonts of England and Wales, Scotland and 
Northern Ireland, in consultation with the National Farmers- UnIons 	 Farmers- Unto 	

of those countries, havo conducted a review of tho general 
financial position of agriculture in the U.K. The review was based 
on oconomic and financial data accepted by tho Departments and 
tho Unions as providing a sound basis for ar assessment of the 
financial position of agrioulturo and as a i'oltablo guide to the 
rlatvo position of th various coinmodLtios 

After considering the results of that review, and taking 
aoount of national food recuirenients, particularly in the next 
two years, and after considering, also, the views of the Milk 
Marketing Boards on milk prices, the British Government has 
doeidd on the folloing changes in the existing or announced 
prices for the principal crops, livestock and livestock products. 

Cro2s fromthe 41945 Itarv oat. 

Potato(,% (oxcludlnZ 	earlios): An overall average increase of 
lOs6 per ton. 

ar Boot: An overall average incroaso of Sc. per ton., 

CorealsJoat, Ryo, Blyats and Podgo Corn): No change. 

Tho national food situatto, it is stated, calls for a 
further exceptional effort from homo agriculture to maintain the 
high wartimo acroagos of potatoes and sugar boet 	County War 
Agricultural Executive Committees are being instructed that the 
required acroagos must be secured, if necessary by the sorvico 
and onforcomont of dirctions Tho Government will do ovorything 
possthlo to secure tho necessary labour for harvesting those 
crops in the autumn. 

Weather conditions in the autumn and early winter months 
Of 19 	reduced substantially the sowing of wintor vihoat, It is 
desired that full USC should be made wherever conditions are 
suitable of the improved variotios of spring wheat now available, 
but directions will not be served or enforcod for the growing of 
wheat for the 1945 harvest. 
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Cropa from tho 126 	Y2 

PotatoQJQxcluding 1st 	itoj: If it proves possible to allow 
an appreciable relaxation in compulsory directions to grow this 
crop in 1946, the ovorall average increase of 10. per ton allowod 
for tho 1945 crop will be withdrawn ThO quostion whothor this 
lowering of prico should to offoctod by a roduct ion in tho price 
por ton, or by an oquivalotit rduotiori in the acreage payment, 
will to doci&,d lator, aftor onultation with the National 
Farniors' Unions. 

SuBoot: TI it proves po:s  thU to allow an appreciable 
roiaxalfori in compulsory diroctions to grow this crop in 1946, 
the overall average incroaso of 5s po:' ton allowod for the 1945 
crop will bo withdrawn, 

Whot and R: If the world food situation porratts, compulsory 
directions will not to served for the growing of those crops in 
19461  and tho acroago prtymoit will then be reduced from £4 to £2 
par aro. 	Subjoot to any solf-brtlnneirig changes in the soasonn.1 
range of prices of wheat which may ho docidod upon after consult-
ation with the National Farmers' Unionst the pricos par owt. of 
thoso two crops will remain unchanged. 

	

alo1: 	Tho guarrintood minimum prico of millablo barley will 
be roducod from 90s. to SOs. per quarter. 

Oats; o Corn: 	
No changc 

LLvostock Prices for the 12 months 
it Ju11945, to 30th Jurio,1946. 

Fat Cattlo; Prices will to adjutod so as to produce an overall 
average inoroaso equivalent In a full year to 2/6d par live writ. 
on Fat Steers, Hoifors and Cow-Hollers. Tho question whother 
Part of this increase should bo allotted to Fat Cows and Bails 
is being further disousthod with the Nat .Lor1al Farmers' 

hoop pdLamb 	Pcos•.n11 bo adustod sO r.s to prod.uoo 
CM overall average increase in a full year of - d per lb. dead 

	

Weight. 	* 

P4g: An average overall incroaso in a full year of Is. par 
Scorn, dead weight. 

EEZ as: An increase of 2d per dozen on eggs purchased by packing 
atatios (on and from 25th Juno, 1945). 

The price increases for pigs n.nd eggs take account of the 
limited improvement in ration scales for thoso classos of stock 
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that took offoct on 1st January, 1945, and tho level of production 
that may be expootod on the basis of the supplies of feeding stuffs 
of all kinds, including swill and other waste materials, that are 
likely to be available during the next year. 

Milk Prices for the 12 Month 
1 t,  April,1945.9 to 31st March, 1946. 

Milk prices will be adjusted so as to secure an ovorrtll 
average thcroaso of --d per gn.ilon in a full year. 

In view of the fact that the special conditions which 
led to the granting in January, 1944, of the war-time production 
bonus still oxit, the Government has docidod to continue the 
bOnUs for a further 12 months from 1st April, 1945, broadly on 
the existing linos,  

An incroasm  in milk Production, especially in the winter 
months, 13 still a first priority national requirement. 

The application in detail to onsonal, aia and grade 
prices of the overall annual tncrortes announced above will be 
dlscussod with tho National Farmers' Unions and the Milk Marketing 
Boards and rovisod price schodulo3 for the various products will 
be announcod as soon as possible. 

BRITISH GOVERNMENT'S EXPORT GUARANT3 BILL. 

Tho Acting Official Secretary, NIS.WO Oovornmot Offices, 
London, has forwarded to this i)opartmont copy of the Export 
Guurantoo Bill which wa ordered to be printed by the Hoso of 
Cormuons on 19th January, 1945. 

Tho Bill proposes to amend the Export Guarantees Act of 
1939 under which the Board of Trado is empowered, in certain 
eircumstances, to give gun.rantoos in connection with the export 
from tho Unitod Kingdom of goods to any country. 

Tho objects of tho present Bill are to make provision 
for tho increase of tho limits of liability fixed by the 1939 Act, 
In order to moot the Increased d,",'mand from the guaruntoos to be 
oxpectod after the war and to nuthorisc the Board of Prado to give 
guarantoos In rospoct of certain external trado transactions. 

Tho limit in respect of rLl such guaranto s as proposed 
by the Bill shall be Increased from søvoty-fivo million pounds to 
two hundred million pounds. 


